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AN ACT RESPECTING NIAGARA FALLS AND THE , ,y|

ADJACENT TERRITORY. tl^

Statutes OP THE Province OP Ontario.

[43 Victoria—Chapter 13J

l^s^enttd to 5th March, 1880 '

'^'tLDom!:fouorCa„'adi'IXt''v^* **?« Governments o£ Pre™„, -
take steps to rest^e to t?i^» ^^*f•*\°* -"^^^ ^"^^^ ^''""W
Falls of Niagara to its nItZ I

*'">*'*''= ''^'^"'^'y """"'I the
the same from further deterioritZ^r' n""^

'" P™^«"«
travellers and others f„HlitT»cf^u' *^ """ ,*^ '° ^tto-^d to
terest in the vicin tv »t^ l '""^ °''?«"^^ing the points of in-

tion that?^e™r^nm%tlTpVrUmenf:f'c*'"S^"^
^^-

neThU^hitrirthi'-k^^p- °^ -S^
shol.ld be aided in'm^i'er^teLIftT *° ^'"^ ''^'^ "''J^'^*^ '

relates to any mattS^tL^ *£*'*[ *PP«armg so far as
ure of Ontario. " ^''^ authority of the Legislat-

«ent''otttL?Sa«tt;e'S,.T'oft'p*'-" ^''"'^^ -<! -""
enacts as follows :--

•*='^"t".v «* the Province of Ontario.

•nadi- mTy^ "hftWnlf'tf''SutT'^fi
the Dominion of C- P«iS;?«^

and in the nam^ of He^ Majesty of any landV°''1''°" ^'^^'Ll'S^^
Streams, waters sM^^cr^TJ ^ ? ^ '^^" ^^ "^eal estate land.^
nation o":Mch^• "t^TifS^^^^^ ""^ ""^^^' ^^^ ^PP-P'
to be acquired or taken for fhi J>'

^^ecessary or expedient
need, o^M supposed to need thrj^f^'f^^"?^^^' ^^d may
ure of Ontario in thl behalf

^"^^^^^^y of the Legislat"

those whom they represent whp^hp-''/^''
^^^ «" ^^half of

^-^"^^^•

tics married women^ oTotheT p^etonrl^/l
^ absentees, luna-

contractinff, possessed of or intPr.
/^"'^^'^^'''^'"^ incapable of

property, streams water ami .^^"^ '^ ""^^ ^^nds. real
contracts and all conve;inces^ orot'h7"- '"f ' "^^ ^" -^^h
pursuance of anv such contr-tf ^^^fV'^^'^^^^^ients made in
and^ purposes whatever ^^ '*'^" ^^ ^^''^ to all intents

•'• The said Minister mnv ;f i . ,

POsos of the nrecedinrsect"on'tI. f
"""'"' "*-..f°'- *'"" P">- M,..^.„,

Commissioner of p„hlic Wort,, Vrf"''
P'-o'=eedin,r which the,"?"' »<""

Statute respectin/ he puMc worl', "f n"^
'^^^ *^« Revised p'rJeTC"

take for acquirinir or taking ^osl.ll or'"
''"* >"'-izcd to S?."i,SSf

»"

=ro*;TakiT^lhr .i^e£=- f--^"to t--'
'

v.-.n. of the .aid Revise. StaL.t'^Jll^^lf. ^",^; ^ sl.'ir.t'r
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Powers of
court or judge

Minister of
Public Works
not perBonally
liable.

Compensation
to be in place
of land or any
charge thereon

Abandonment
of purchase.

tion of the Minister of Public Works of Canada for tlie Com-
missioner of Public Works of Ontario, wherever the said
Commissioner is mentioned or referred to in the said Act, ex-

tend to any action or proceeding taken under this Act, except

that the arbitrators from time to time appointed under the

Act respecting the Public Works of Canada passed by the

Parliament of Canada in the thirty-first year of Her Majes-

ty s reign, shall be the arbitrators to whom any matter
arising under this Act shall be referred.

4. Any court or judge having authority under the said

Eevised Statute shall have the like authority in any similar

proceeding taken under this Act.

5. Where, under and by virtue of this Act, any payment
is to be made by the Minister of Public Works of Canada, the

Minister of Public Works shall not under this Act be in any
wise personally liable therefor, or for any proceedings had or

taken by virtue of this Act.

6. The compensation money agreed upon, or paid into

court as is provided by the said Revised Statute respecting

the public works of Ontario, or awarded by the arbitrators

mentioned in section three of this Act. for any lands or prop-

erty acquired or taken by the said Minister, and which may
under this Act be taken by the said Minister without the con-

sent of the proprietor, shall stand in the stead of such lands

or property ; and any claim to or encumbrance upon such
lands or property shall, as respects the Crown, be converted

into a claim to such compensation money or to a proport-

ionate amount thereof, and shall be void as respects the

lands or property themselves, which shall by the fact of the

taking possession thereof under this Act, notwithstanding
any irregularity in the previous proceedinors, become and be
absolutely vested in the Crown, as shall also any lands or

property taken possession of by the Crown under this Act,

whether there be or be not any conveyance, agreement, or

award respecting the same, subject always to the determina-

tion of the compensation to be paid, and to the payment
thereof when such conveyance, agreement, or award has been
made.

7. In case the Minister of Public Works takes proceedings

under this Act, and compensation is awarded by the arbitra-

tors, if the said Minister has not taken possession of the land
or property iiTYespect of which such compensation is so a-

warded, he may, within six months after the publication of

the award elect to abandon the proposed purchase, payincr

to the owner or occupier in whose favour compensation has
been awarded any costs and charges reasonablv incurred by
such owner or occupier in and about the arbitration and
other proceedings.
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